State board lifts moratorium on issuing doctor licenses (Helena Whitney, vice president of government relations and legislative affairs for the University of Arizona Health Network)  
Arizona Daily Star

Life and times of a UA neurosurgeon (Dr. Ali A Baaj, director of the Spinal Neurosurgery Program)  
Arizona Daily Wildcat

Surgical video can be viewed in new medical journal (Dr. Leigh Neumayer, professor of surgery and head of the surgery department)  
Arizona Daily Wildcat

UA gets grant to study weight gain and job loss (Graciela Silva, clinical assistant professor in the UA College of Nursing; Patricia Haynes, clinical psychologist at UA)  
Arizona Daily Wildcat

Grant money to advance Native American cancer study (University of Arizona Cancer Center)  
Arizona Republic  
Headlines & Global News

FDA Puts Valley Fever Drug on Fast Track  
Arizona Business Magazine

Happy 35th Anniversary Canyon Ranch! Healthy Living Tips from its founder, Mel Zuckerman  
South Bend Tribune